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WINNIPEG, JANUARY 21, 1889.

*G. C. Mortimer, stationery, Winnipeg, ie dis.
posing Of lits bUSiness.

Hî:rroN & Co., auctioneers, Winnipeg, have
beeu closed eut' y their creditors.

J. T. CSA.WsoRD, general storekeeper, Nec.
pawa, bias sold out te John Crawford.

J. A. M'iE, boots and shoes, Lemer3on, ie
* giving Up business and rneving te Vancouvec,

B. C:
J, CuwEýAnF1 huas sold hie blackseîuith sbop

ab Neepaiça, Man., ta Nichol, fremt Gladstone,
Man.

C~cesQasa & M.Aisoi;, millors, Cryttal City,
baye cha 'nged the style ef their firre tu Ceb.
rane & CO.

*J. M. H4u, general merchant, Rapid City,
Mac., advertises sel iug eut at coot and giving
up business, owing ta poor hesitb.

R. T. AuisueoNo, bas bought out the busi-
nees ef T. J. Hedley, eft he Grand Pacific
Hoei, Winnipeg. Re lemaking tome impreve.

* mente in the bouge.
lThz Rapid City Vindicator saye thint H. C. -

Ross, general merchant, and James White,
hardware marchant, of that place, coctecipiate
making a change in their business, and are sel.
iing at reduced pricce.

W. H. Ký»owLTox, ef Toronto, gives notice
of appicati-in ta i'arliament to incorporute the
Brandon, Sourie City & Roce; Lake raclway,
witb power- ta comitruot front saome point et or
noar Bradon through Souris City, and in a

ao}hasery.direc 'tien towards Rock Laske,
tbepce ta tIi &4,çMi boui2dary.

Four Q~U'ArPELLE, Asea, wants a shoe.
malter.

Ei>otwros posi office wras made a money
ordor office on January 2nd.

Taca eariy clocing movelcent la in full force at
Pert Arthur, all linos ot business clesing et 18
o'clec.

Wtt, WLxiri, Carberry, bas bought eut
Cacipbuil & Stevens' livcry stable business ai.
Gleciboro, Mati.

FRED. ROCurmT, of Manitou, Mianitoba, bas
gene te Troerne, wbero ho will engage in tho
hotel ccd livery business.

A PoxvrAou "~ PrwitRra exchcngo scys,-
lVni. Richardson, a ivelt known Partager, in.
tends starting à geceral store ln Treherne,
Mani:

Tus interviewer ni tise Toronto Bud1et bas
been anking the iceurance managers lcow the
business ot the year resu lted for 1888, and the
statensents made show that it ivas a good year
for the fire companie%, and a fair thougis net
particulariy muccemeful year for theso e the lite
business. Inltend marine business ivas moderately
remunerative.

Tisa lst number ei tho Dominion, Illuotrated,
pucuished et M ontreI, is faclly up te flie cnal
standard of excellence attained by thse journal.
Gonsiderable space is devotil ta thse ai.hletic
institutions o! Montrea!, wivhch city le deciared
ta bo thse greateegt sporting place in Canada;
Winnipeg is given second place. A joint stock
company je being fermed ta pub'ish tho journal,
with the abject of iccressicg thse tcapital and
cecsequently tho importance cf thb papier.

A uzz7iico was held et Silver Ortek, nertis
of ]3inscarth, Mau., recontly, whec it ivas de-
cided te try and etart either a cheese factery or
crearnery on tbc joint stock principle. Cati.
vassers Nyere appoinîed ta fiaid eut what nunîber
ot cowvs could hae obtajnud, aind aIse what
ancount of moea> couild be rais.-d. Mcj.,r
Beulton, vice-presiclent of iae Dairymeti',e As;.
sot-iatien ef Mannitoba, wo.s present at thse
meeting, and strongly advocated a creamer>'.

Ra<rzTLY, lesu cf ever moyen hnured tbou.
sanid acres of grczieg lande in tihe Territorie%,
were cancelled. This step was adoptai! because
thse hoilders tcad te cocuply with tho regula.
tiens. Noir acether order-in-couricil bias been
passet!, caccelling fitteen other grazing lasses,
coinprisieg tbree bundred acd sixty.six thon-
sand acres. flue is give satisfaction te, &et.
tiers, whis have bauc prevected tram locating
upon these lande hcecause the>' iere under leaBe.
Under 'fie noir leasing regulatione, settiers are
net pievonted frem homesteaaing on ieased
lande.

A. Pui, manager cf the Anthracite ceai
mines, et Binff, Alberta, states that at present
coal je heing talion eut at the rate ot 100 tons a
iay ; but the miniog iacg wili be increased to
cth an exteut that theo utput wiii be 500 tocs

a day. lie says aven this wili likely be in
creased, as the company have recsdy sale for «Il
lhey cati turu out. it is being shipped te tbo
Pacifie cest, vehere tise dccnd je good. In.
îtead o! the compeny shipping tise cciii, they
nest mine the ceai e'nd lay it down at the track

for 85 a ton. Ttie purcisaser dae thç ghippirlg
rtud Wttexndb ta ý'hV rawtm

Ai; application fer a botel and iquor licase
nt Thornhill, Man., bas been made by Ceook.

Ta Massey Mauufacturing Company heu
ptirchased building lets and wiIl put up a ware-
lbeuse at Saltcoats, the terminus et the Maiito.
ha Northwesterui railway.

E an editerial on the 'Whaat Situation" In
Tugs ComuseciAL ef iast wcek, a typegraphical
errer occurred, wbh.-ch made a considerable dis.
crepancy lu figures. The clause rend: "h
usuel etimate eft ho whecat crop of the United
States fer 1888 is new placed at 138,780,001
bushele, or about 2ý,000,U00 bushels under tho
crop of 18S7." Insteid et "wiheat crep," it
should have been l'opring wheat crep." WVith
the addition et the word "epring," the figures
are correct. The %vinter wheat crep ef the
United States for 1 838 je nowv generally placed
et 273,220,000 bushoes, or about 10 600,000
bushels untier the ctop of 1887. The final
official estimato of the total crop for the vear,
as reported by the Washington bureau, i*
SC8,000 nieasured bushels, or cqual ta 400,W>o,.
000 buehels ef 60 pciunde each. The estimate
et the Chicago board et trade is 400,000,000
bushleis.

COAL coiitinues te sell, retail, at$10por ton
et Victoria, B.C. tbougli tho cityisonly lOOmules
fient the mutes. The ceetie made up as follows:
Price at mines, $6 per ton; freiglit charges,
$1 -.50 por ton; cest of del. vering anul retailers'
prefi te. S250 per te. This is certaînly au out-
rageous pric. (- the ceai. Gait moine ceai,
%vhicb if auything, is superier ini quality te the
ceai used et Victoria, retails in Wincipeg. de.
livered at the heuses et purchasers, at $8 per
ton. This ceai is carried by rail a distance ot
nearly 800 miles, over two different railways,
and is jsnbject te a prctty stiff froigbt rate.
The Victoria people shotild take a lesson fromn
Winuipeg ini the art of "kickiug," and they
woccld net long suhmnit te sincb injusticei. The
test of! cea&i delivereci ici Victoria ehould net
excecd the price utow chargecl at thu mines.
The costs ail arouiid et prescut are outrageeualy
highi.

Is the tax cese et Schultz va. Winnipeg, th
City Coucoul bas dccicled te appeal the case.
Thtis ie a nîest important case, in which almoet
cvery counicipality in the province is interested.
Tho dccisien previously rcndered ii te the et.
fect that municipalities carcuet colleot interest
on arrears et taxes je exces et six lier cent.
Dominion legislatien fixes the legal interest
rate or, arreare of taxes et cet in excesa of air
per cent., and, according te the decibion o! tho
court, provincial legislat'.rcs caccet Iegally
grant autherity te charge iuterca4 in exees oi
te stipulated ameunt. It te ucderstood the

Counicil will follow tihe matter up te the highest
court, until a final decision je obtaiced. If the
decision circady given in upheld, it ivili crata
a great deul et confusion througheut Maniteba,
as lanus have been sold for taxes ail over ^tho
province, upon which interest usually et teu
par cent. lias bee chcrged. Tities under tise
Torrece ci have aise been given for cure-
dcemed lands, sold at tax sales The questions
ais te thse legality et thes sales and aise tho
titlesi et the lande se seid are involvcd. Special
legielat ion may bc asked fer ta legaiizo thes
puet transactions, in case tho present dlccieiei
of the on Qt supbol4,


